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Does 50 Per Cent

Profit Interest You?

We have a ten acr; orchard a
mile from town that made bai-

ter than fifty per cent of the
purchase price over and above
all ..xpenses f lagt year. ; This
property la getting better every
year, and beside making a
nice home, is certainly a good
investment Come In and let's
talk it over. .

While we have property. for
sale In all parts of the valley
we Just call your attention to a
few of our bargains.

ICO acres, 8 miles from town,
county road, on two sides, good
buildings, railroad siding at cor-

ner of place, land suitable for
fruit, grain or

'
alfalfa... Price

$95.00 per acre. ,

80 acres of the best sand-ru.- g.

and near the foot of Mt. Emily,

on county road that will be mac-

adamized this year. Tiiia tract
is all in cultivation, a portion In

alfalfa. It Is almost adjoin Ji?
some of the largest and beat or-- ri

n fjranda. Ronde vall.y.
This land Ib suitable for - most
and purpose and will make vou
money from the day you buy it,

Price of the 80 acres, only $8,.

500.00.
,: ' r:

'

40 acres three miles west of
Summervllle, about one third
cleared and in timothy, all the
very best of soli, no rock, some

fine timb.r, a new house that
cost JSO0.00 and other new im-

provements. There is' a fine

slrsam of water crossing this
place and the soil Is some of the
bast in the valley. The owner
lives in the east and Is very

anxious to sell. I will only take
a small amount of cash to han-

dle it, with one and two years
on deferred payments. Come

in 'and 'e about the price on
thfe; it will surprise you. - , t

Have a fine ten acre orchard
tract In Fruitdale that belon-- s

to an estate. This property must
be sold, price and terms exceed-

ing good. A nice '
revenue pro

ducing home.
A Somber of Flue Younsr Or.

chard Tracts in the Im.
bier District

Can take city property on flrBt
payment and give terms on bal--

City property, all descriptions
and prices.

6 room house and four large
'lots on Washington avenue, $2,- -

AAA A A tAlYYia i

5

lota,
room house ana two ou-iu- ut

saaae trees,
for trarden ornice 1 '. imiiiioB a fine home

on Washington avenue $1,900.00

terms.
New five room mooem iu6

on Adams avenue,. $2,500.00.

Four room house and ground
120 by 120 feet, small barn, trees
and other imnrovements at cor-

ner of Fourth street and E ave

nue, Old Town, omy
Payment down $350.00, $10.00

per month on balance.
Five room modern house and

large lot, close in on Sixth sU
cement sidewalk, shade trees
and shrubbery, only $2,300.0- 0-.

Flv'erooni house, newly painted
and papered city "JJconnections, lot 50 by Just
icross street from A. B. C.

dry, only $1,300.00-B- mall pay-

ment down, balance monthly,

House and 2 lots four blocks

from round house only $525.00.

Four room house, cellar, good

woodshed, and tw nice ltt. only

three blocks from round house,
$1,100.00 easy termB.

One and one-ha- lf acres near

Stoddard planing mill $700.00. ,'
One ac" tract with house on..,$800.00.

CSome nice vacant lots in west-

ern part of the city from $100.00

UP,Lots in Carr's "ub-dlvlsi- on

make you money. Only $10
Vm , tm mnnth: no in--

es until after final
payment The malr l sewer runs
through this property: It is on

macadam street and all nice b g(
These lots will double in

value inside of two year". Come

let us tell you about the
Soney to be mad in buying

thWePh0aPveertproperty everywhere
good exchanges-so- me

-s-ome
excellent business propositions,
and would like to have you come

in and see our list ,

Securi

Trust

tyLand&
Company I

JA GRANDE LIVENING OBSERVER,

Don't Let Them
hand you any dope.
When smoking get the best
Fam Us King cigars. A Ha
vana cigar that is pleasing in
taste and perfect in burn.
Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c

FAM US KING
Clr'AR FACTORY

JCvery Jamily tu need of a good, reHacit
iiniment. For cprain, bruises, BoreneK of
the mnscles and rheumatic pains there it
none better than Chamberlain's.,; BoM b)
all dealer, . :

Plumbin
(IUU l&VUllll

John Melville
, W8Adims An

LA GRANDE, - ORE

LET US DIE FOR TOU.

In fact the only way we lire Is bj
dvelng. Don't dye yourself.

' It's Met than dyeing yonrself. '
;

1 Wh tVK E'f.UV DAY

AXD 1)1 L i OK AIL

. .Our charge tor dyeing for yon wont
he hglh. A sample job Is safflclent
For best dyeln; ina cleaning Lave n

ELITE CLEATJTNfl & DIE WOEKS,
Phone HaJn 61.

FOR

MAN AND

BEAST

GRAUDE ROtWE
CASH CO. -

Phope Main b

V
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COXTEST DISTRICT 50. 1

This. district Comprises the city of La Grande. The four ladies reslalng
In La Grande who at the end of the contest have received the most votes
will be the guests of the Observer at the Portland Rose Festival.
HUFF. RUBY, Seventh and L streets. .

MARTIN, 1RMA. 1201 Fourth street.
COTNER. EVA. 2.008 Oak street ......
STEPHENSON, MILDRED, Care Star..
NliTTKK, MRS. B. B., 1708 1-- 2 Sixjh St. .
WILLIAMS, MRS. Fred W., Box 804,.
DAVIS, ADA. 1313 X avenue ..
SNOW, ALICE, H10 Z avenue
COM'rfS, FRANKIE. 1201 ,D avenue

8,04

SO 2.

This district all of Union county except L aQrande. The four
ladies of this district at the end of the contest, have received the.
most votes will the guesta of the. Observer at the Portland Festi-

val.
ROBERTSON. ZELLA, R. F. D. No. 2....
VAN HOUSEN. HAZEL, Al let 1

AGNES, Perry
WILSON, EVA. Union

f

" '. v

,

JENNIE. R. F. D. No. 1, La Grande
NELLIE, R. F. D, No. 1 La Grande

R F. D. No. 2,

Vniuijui; ujiibs, jove ...............
Union

.1ART RUTH.V HUfcard i U.
WEEKS, B1RNIE, North Powder .J. . ......

Summervllle .! ....'.;..
liUSSELL, Elgin ......

8TKLLA, . . . ........
MABEL. Elgin .t.. .....

MONDAY, MAY

NEW CANDIDATES ENLIST

vOXTEST DISTRICT
comprises

HANSEN,

CARBINE,
CONRAD,
PEEBLER, FRANKIE, Qty
JEFFRIES, NELLIE,

CHATTIN, VIOLET,
BETHEL,

iCECFER; lmbler;;:,;.
ARNOLD.

?

r

1

..

--
.
i.

AN DE VANTER, MRS.; MedicaJ b rings Stage Lne, Jnion
DELL, ETTA. R. F. D., No. I, Summerviye ...... ...

HERFORD, BELL, Telocaset ,,..., , . . : .'. . . . . . .

it

be

;', COXTEST DISTRICT XO. 8. .',;v::;V
This district comprises all of Wallowa county and Pine and Eagle valleys.

The three ladies of this district who, at the end of the contest, reodved
the most will be the guests of the Observer at the Portland Fi-- ,

;;" :,T;fv'v Y-
'

V '.v :.. '

BROCK, NETTIE, Floral.................. .V.,,......;......... 8,00l

EVANS, MINNIE L., Wallowa . . . . .... .

PRIZES EEGARDLLSS OF DISTRICTS.
The three candidate at the iid ol the contest than

any of rivals, may, at the expense of the Observer, extend trips
on to San Franclico. '.:'

The four candidates who range next !n standing, regardless of districts,
will be entertained at the Hotel Gearhart, Gearhart

All winning candidates will be given side points of Interest in
and about Portland; and will be taken to the leading places of amusement
and recreation. , ' " ' ' V ''

' Instead of taking a any winning candidate may lessons
to the value of $50 or a scholarship in Whitman college; in the
business college or choice of several colleges. In lieu of the San
Francisco scholarships valued at will be arranged for. In case
exchange is desired.

Lndd fonyon Candidate.
Canyon, the beautiful fuolhlll

district ai the of the Grande
valley lying between Hot

sanatorium and La Grande, ha a can-

didate in the Observer contest iu the
person of Miss Frankie Feebler, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. PecWer.

Three families of Peeblers reside in
Canyon and they are pioneers of

that locality. They are the descend-
ants of ,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Peebler
who settled on, a homestead In that lo-

cality as early as 1802. The Peeblers
have stuck to the Grande Ronde
through all its vicissitudes. Indiai
wars, mining excitements-an- d range
troubles. TThey are the sturdy pio
neer BtocS that endures,

Miss FYankie, as a--. contestant,
pluck and determination, In

to live up to the reputation of her
ancestors. In the race for fine

farms and a competence they have
won fine prizes and she win a
line prize in the race for subscription

' 3 't 'votes.
Canyon was named

Ladd, a pioneer. The people of
Canyon district who are thrifty

and prosperous will be that
are represented In the contest col-

umns of the Observer. '

Same Wins. '

'
Nellie Jeff fies is a new can

year

TIME

months ,
Three Months .......
One Month

Week

J, 1911.

more

Grande

1.75
'......

.
ti

34,226

8,590
1

1,001

who,
Rose

WOO

56,931

53.214
22,528

17.743
14,554

10,067

,9,600

8.50-- )

7,000
.7.000

3.626

U&i

1,001

1.001

;;; '.

votes Rose

.

who, votes

their their

Park,
trips Wall

''

trip, have music
Baker City

other
trips $100

Ladd
bead

Ronde Lake

Ladd

must
show or-

der
long

must

Ladd from John
hardy

Ladd
glad they

That
Miss

5.427

4.954
1,174
1.001
1,001

8,529

1,314

1,024

have

tivai.

have

didate to come into the contest. She
lives three miles from Union towards
Cove, and was nominated by a promi-

nent farmer of her locality.
Miss Jeffries carries a name that

a winner in more than one
contest and it may be magic for her
in the present Btruggle."

Miss Jeffries owns a riding pony.
The first day she rode for votes Bhe

captured more than 8,000.

Nellie Is the daughtet
of Mrs. R. E. Jeffries and she lives
with her mother the Dobbins place,
a wheat farm,wjbich Mrs. Jeffries con-

ducts successfully as a renter, Nel-

lie's father died two years ago and he
will be remembered by many people in
the vicinity of Fruitdale and Island
City. He belonged to the Modern
Woodman camp at Island City and he
was active farmer of the Fruitdale
neighborhood for nearly eight years.
' Nellie attends school at Union and

the only time can set for gathering
contest votes is when she rides to and
from school on her pony and on Sat-
urday and Sunday. . . ,.

Mrs. Jeffries hopes that herold
friends at La Grande and Fruitdale
will remember her daughter, Nellie,
when they pay their subscription to
the Observer.

Measnrcment of Subscriptions. v ' '

' For convenience in estimating the relative standing, of contestants, sub-

scriptions to the Observer are measured out into votes, according to the length
of time paid for. Old subscribers as well as new, by paying arrears or by
puying in advance or by paying both In advance and
trrears, may help the candidates. A blank for the con-

venience of those who wish to vote on account of a payment on sub-

scription In favor of a canddlate Is printed herewith, also a schedule of vot-

ing powr of subscriptions.
-- Whether in advance or In' arrears payments on the La Grande Evening

Observer for moro than one year give a premium of 3,000 extra votes for
each year so paid; on the Weekly Observer a premium of 1,000 extra votes
for each year so paid. The premium is tne same wnetner tne suoscrior is
new or old. The 3,000 votes for each extra year paid on the Evening Observer
and the 1,000 votes for each extra year paid on the Wekely Observer are in
addition to the ones earned by the regular schedule as printed blow. ,

One

Toting Power of Subscriptions for the Evening Observer.

Six ,

One

By Carrier In
La

..... 7.00......
3.50.....

.
.65

..... '.15.....

proved

on

an

she

By Mail In
United StateB

4.00
2.00

. .... 1.00......
65t

One Year 1.60.

1,001

1,106

ALIX)WED

...........6000
2500

........... 800'
150

10

Toting Power of Subscriptions for the Weekly Observer.

Six Months .75,

VOTES

........

,.'.1500
... 400
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f!U CYCLE

Clogston & Nutter
Painters, Paperhangers, Decorators

Phone Ind. 1341. 1708 Sixth Street

CALL GET - PRICES

Sayby Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot ,

DeC.Brichoux.Prop.

II Ihy pay Rent ? We oa i yv

money to build, ana yo- -

pay us as you would rent
J. R. OUVERli

OCONNELUS
Cigar

, PooL Billiards, Cigars, Tobac-

co and Soft Drinks best and
most complete line of cigars tn

'
city,

Observers Coast league base,
ball tcoreg every day there's n
game.

Corner Depot and Jefferson St
... .

-

' ' n"

Paris Hair Store
Foley Hotel Bldg.

Everything in

Hair Goods
Guaranteed Match.

Manicuring
Hair Dressing

.PAGE
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Jlotle the thick rubbrtrfA"ndpunciureatrlpe"b'
and "D" alao rim atria "H'

prevent rim cutting. Thl
tire Mill outlast any other'
niH?Mvr akaanu ana'
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GOnMlY, QIISOnCDJL!
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Store
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The
MODEL

.
.'BAKERY

Formerly the
Royal

life

The finest balcerv
goods in the city!
...made by balc-.-t- .'

ers'vwhdi-khoWii-

hcw.Genuine j;
Mocha Tarts
Macaroons i

and the finest of f

all kinds pastries ft,

- u
Ton Must Vry on a tiossari

. Corset to IU'allze Why '

It Excels.
The Gossard Corset shown here
is model O and Is for the womi
an of full proportions. . It
makes a solid figure appear
slender and graceful. The bust
fits close, without raising the
bust when seated, $8.50. Other
models $3.50 and $5.00. '

,

Mrs. Robert Pattison
Phone, black 1481. '
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